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Thl Mandrake ric elves Icclal.
ill the pl'!Y were the foll~iIIg:
"The Mandrake." Niccolo Jerry M~lJOnough. as Callunaco;
M.chiavelli'a farce written ill Alan S!mth as Sire, a servant;
me style of a Roman comedy. Husb «?OOb·88 Messer. N~ia
was ~ Maaquers summer quarter -':al£u~". L~.D.; An~ ~rt8oa
efferill" ruDaiag from July 31 as L,guno. a paraslle; X_ne
tJlrwAh AullUst 3 ia die Jeakias Tenaey as Sostrsta. a miJdler;
Hall 8Uditoriuai: . Clay. Doherty as Timeteo, a
Direelia, the play was Hugh friar; Sally Lovell as Luerezia,
Cobb ..... was bired by the cob- wife of Mes- NicialUld daughter
leI" as a pert-time iastruetor to of &lstrata; lIIId Patay Brennan
tIireet the Masquers aad to a.... as a womaa.
• __ all the rcspclll8ibilitiea of According to Machiavelli. the
u~ r ·dle productian. plar offers tbe following: "An
MANDRAKE-':; I. to r....... Cobb. An4y H...... Jeny Mac- All veteran performers. east evi parasite .... A acbofar who
1Jbnough, A1aoSm.ith. .. .
ARMSTR
is not too bright .•. a lover wbo-
is full of fight.. A friar wbose
moral sense is s ght. . Js that
suUicieat . for one nigbt?" M-
cording to the audience's ovet-
whelming applalMle. the play
was quite enOll:gb; and the pre-
sentation by director Cobb was
highly praised by me viewers ot
the bawdy Renaissaoce come4\(.
The story of "the Mandrake"
is the common tale of a young
man Callimaco who feels he will
perish unless he may taste the
(eontinued on page 3)
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38 graduate
I. exercises
Poet John Ciardi will
headline Lyceum Series
Thirty-eight seniors re-
ceive the Bacbelor degree dur- The Lecture-Concert Com-
ing Armstrong's Summer, 1968 mittee 01 the faculty has
Commencement. The exercises notified the Inkwell that the
wereheld Augusr 14, 8:00 p.m.. 68-69 series will hegin with
in JenkiPs Hall.. C an appearance by American
Dr. t.enry Ashmore, presi- poet John Ciradi. As the
dent of Armstrong State Col- Poetry Editor of Saturday Re-
lege, conferred the degrees as view, Ciardi has attained top
Dr. James Rogers, Dean of acclaim in the literary field. In
Sardent Affairs, presented the a pres s release provided by
candidates for graduation. Harry Walker Inc.. "No otjler
Graduating were Hugh Cobb. American poet has so invigo-
Melissa Sowell, Mary Jane rated the ddiscussion of poets
Sullivan, Diane DovaIl, obn and poetry today."
Cason, Thomas Dorman, Linda Ciardi is known for DialolPle
Ennis, Joseph Harper. Thomas With An Audience, a collectlon
KeIly, Patrick King, Carol Ann of articles written for the
Mordecai, Barbara Pearson, Saturday Review which have
RonaldBoatrillbt, Jobn 'Roherts, earned praise and scorn from
Nathaniel Stewart, Ralph readers. He is also acclaimed
Smith, James ~pett, Walter Dr. John Eidson of Georgia Southern delivering commencement ad- for his translations of The
Way,Patricia Ann Lee. Patric- dress. Inferno and Purgatorio. These
ia Cannady, Georgia Dickerson, H 1h S· L works are considered by some
Chrystal McKinney. Sandra ea t ervlces, anguages to be the definitive transla-
Moore,Katherine Roach, Linda tions of Dante.
Smith, Mary Arm ~ith, Ruth become college departments Possibly one of the most
Smith. Melba Stephens. James exciting concerts o( the year is
PBereacher,f:lliot Schantz. Jeffry be Twoddnedew
t
deArpartmtentsSthavteEasterling received his B'fl.S. Osche~ulleld(orbth'k'sdFallfQu"rlter.as.ley. James Hartman. en a 0 rna rong a 10 d f W C I· nglDa y 00 10 or ast
C II h f· f egree rom estern aro 108, S' Ib L' ThDaniel Hattrich. Patrick Mc- 0 lOge, eac con erlOg a ou.... h' i M A. £ om M'ddl b CoI- pnng. 10 (aC<Jues ousSler 10 schedule for late
Garl. Ralph RockweIl. Loran year degree. .' IS. . ~ • 10 urg Trio had to· cancel, but this registration will he as fol-
Smith, Robert Colhert. and 11.'10 new Department of leg.e, ~d h.~ ~tor~te Hfromlhe intemationaIly acclaimed jazz lows:
HughHenry. Fore.gn Languages has as its ~nll;erSIlYd'0
1
orfgla. 10 a so group from France will he at Monday, Sept. 23_registra-
Dr Job Eidso . head Dr William Easterling who 0 s a Ip oma rom the Sor·· Armstrong in November. Leader tion in the Registra.·s or-. n n. new pres,-' 'b' Ii)' B'd h' f' d4 f f 900dent of GearlJia !ionthem Col comes to ASC after having served on~e 101 ans. loS. lOS IS of _ the group is Loussier. a Ice. pee; rom :
lege. deliverid dJ •• d t as bead of the Language Depart- duties .as d~partment head. Dr. pianist whose interest in T
a
.
m
.to 8:00 p.m.the _. 10dau ress 0 •• Easterhng will also teach French uesday. Sept. 24-Ulst day
gr....ure" an guests. ment at Mercer UOlverstty. Dr. d S . h S . h .. classical music caused him to . .an pams' pan.s Jams to regIster for credit, af3in
. , • J' oin the compositions of Johann
French and German to 10 pand th in the Registrar's orr ceox 10 Sebastian Bach with the lwen--
fledgeling Language Department tieth ~ntury innovation of $5 fee; from 9:00 a.n,. to
t th fd' I 8:00 p.m. No fees willi he
~ ree jre,gu anguages. jazz 01 ic. Loussier is accom-· accepted after 8:00 p.m.
The Department of AIlied panied' by Christian Garros on either day.
Health Services joins the Foreigu (drums and Pierre Michelot JLanguage Department ill Arm- (hasa .1- _
strong's continually expanding
four-year program. This new
department will offer the two-
year Aasociate of Arts degree in
Nursillg. and both an Associate
and B.S. degree in Dental Hy-
geme. €oming to ASCto join the
, new department are Dr. Roy M.
Mra. Virginia Arey. Admis- Blackhum Jr., who will hold
s.ioos Officer, reported an the position of Associa~e prot
ipcreaae of about Z5% in fessor of Dental Hygein , Mrs.
f_lImen applicatiGns. 'An Betl)' Dallas. Instruc_'9' in Dental
lilIdedaource of prospective Hygeine. and Mrs. ~ol Sutton,
""'ts, Arey continued, is 'nstructor in Nursing.
_ flight traini;og c:omplex at The addition of these t~o new
~ Air Flflld; many departments is c.bnside ed by
... so14.,.. _ laking ad- some to ~ anod/er fea er on
• l(CIOUIIlIell,IIeiM offered th,HlOlleae's cap...s ASC'strive,s
...... tliIliers to beci_ anJ~cog ID
OB tile llIlIlIIlillltY * anol'DPClII...... .
The Trio's concert, approp-
riately entitled PLAY BACII
has heen overwhelming
praised everywhere they play-
ed cfrom Tokyo to London, At
the American debut in Sew
York, at Carnegie llall. the
group received a standing
ovation after the first twenty
minutes.
Both programs are consider·
ed to he in the vein of student
interest. They are reprc~~ta·
tive of lectures and conccrt!-i
having both educational and
high audience appeal valucs.
(See Editorial, page 2)
Dr. Uarry Persse, Ilead 01
the Fine Arts Department and
Chairman of thc Lecture-Con'
cert Committee, indicates that
the lecture hy Ciardi is
scbeduled for 12:30, Wednes-
day, October 16, at Jenkins
llall. The Loussier program
will be presented at 12:30
Friday, NGvember IS, also in
the Jenkins Auditorium.
futwe, padgett oUered files
ahowing that last Winter's
enrollment was up 24.7%.
Spring was up 31..4% and Sum-
mer was up 42,% over the corp
-.-Jiag pen04s during the
1iIi-67 ,.,bool yqu'.
91CDURAGING RESPONSE .
lnIe ..., _, pod ~ II -r ""!'C'l'"oe or
.. -ill ..__ panaM; ... u WillI lH .... 1lII 01 a
Iqe -.. ne poIIIe of .e_I, --. ~ ....
• '-'-'-1' _ ..uIed "'tati .. "'owed • U1t_ ID die
:"..:; wlIi .... pcwlll do a .... hile ye. for the _ ... t cl ... GO
1M • laetlll)' die lIart ...,. _, the coatiall8tioo
_ he ...... or .... lar • . So die lreehllCo IlIU8t ~
Iae dla 'lal it)' 01 porticipllioo ill coll.ol';' _.al
I • bat _ 0 ill lito t aad etlOUlg ,!I !be
ooll . The ~ piril 101 repre eDl the _ opttm ....
....... ...... • • veo..... opparlUllit)' which .oald ~ow the
al'MUOO of atIIdettl ~ ibility ith .oat npla 1M
P'!'!!"r' Both iDdividu" lit. iDterllCli_ 01 .-plUI poupo
ill he • ., (Qr die 1 •
, .......i _ y a ....... which oaDeae -
deDI e to ideDtify v -"en of the CDJDllII8 00-
Il III •• CIt .... ludeot rip' .. detnaad which h!,veDO I~a-
uoa c"lin" lor JlWlco, "'vol_eot ill a ,pobcy advocat~g
!he e two ide ,however. hould not be 0 rad,C" ~ !o.he b1.~d
10 lhe upplemenl I)' idea, Ibal 01 ludelll re potIs,bl!,l)'. Thl,s
policy I not III 01'1'0 ition 10 righl' .. d pow~r. ~I '~Sl.ad. It
become the bas, lor. cI arly organized d,reclloo 10 whlcb
'uden' m y ju ,iliably pre ,
Ry parliclpallng and becomiog V.I}' iOlegral parts 01 Annstroog
al College by a... pting r potI ibilil)', lreshmen should lak •
.dvantag of uch opporalDitie 8S selecting their own rePn:seo-
tation in tb tudent Senate. voting in all campus electioos,
voi.:inC opinion at campu forums, .. ~ iC!inmg student ~rg8!li-
aation and inl.r •• 1 pps, Then th." vII.. ly good heglOmng
~ill be ,a1uobl in the volution os slUd01l1right. and power,
POWER OF THE PRESS
w. I I th I lb. purpose 01 a
publicatioo on campu is two-
lold, fir I, a publication bould
.ltempt to describe or pre ent
inlormation thai i faclual as
~ ,bl ; second, a publication,
II approprial., hould .xpo1llld
upon Ih. importaat probl.ms or
the ocietie in which we live I
althouJlb, n lorally, the matter or
importanc I mote a problem or
ubjecuVll)' !han anything el.e.
\loar peoplo are eonIinually
.. ood."ng .. hy !h. Inh 1I do.s
aot c>pre Ih goo 'al sludcnt
, h.1 pem lInl the ehoo!'
FIr t or II, th accu alion i.
not ah0r.:ther tru • ror if tu·
den .11 look at the i ues,
lhey "ould di c.m thlt thi
paper h. championed such
au e 8 the elimination o(
mandatOr) lecture and eoncen ,
lhe bulldlDl or dorm , and oth.r
, K 01 Import 10 the tudeal
body .n .. h,ch people lad pre
eye-Io-q- .
Bul really lhere i no rea Qn
10 a""lol''' lor the paper's
tand on .. y I ue that was re-
,cd Ith d. appro' aI , An
edllor. I I p.~e of loom.li m
In h":h the editor x:n'c one
Ide of lhe lory the .,de that
lhey an concur .th,
If an\ per Oft dt a~,e "ith
the I p(l,-=atlon 01 an ednonal.
It I hi nlhl to Mile a Idler to
lhe eduor \ad ,f hI I.tt.r I
0(0( pubh b d he hould ~lD
bi. own paper il he reels thai th.
issues are important enough.
The latter resort is one that
dissatisfied students chose
wben the Stinkwell appeared on
the scene last year. We at the
Inkwell leel that there can he no
harm in cooscientious dialogue
between serious auempts toward
stimulating thought.
A SUGC6S5FVl.- R6MO»At.. OF "(H6 LEFT SlOB ...
Il!:=L=t=h=€=·=ll=B€=~L~tDO~~~ II
Strange how a maJonty or,
people can latch onto a _phrase
such as "Law and Order." Law
and Order seems to mean that
there are certain laws on th6-
books and Ihal it is Ihe duty of
all citizens to see that the laws
are obeyed in an orderly manner,
If a group 01 people do not Ihink
Ihat a particular law is just, then
Demo Convention: 1968
Joe lelley
they have the right to go Ihrough
ihe law courts and have that law
declared unconstitutional.
The .supposed breakdown of
Law and Order thai is sweeping
the nation ,today I however, is
clearly the result or the inability
of a large number or disenchanted
young people 10 make their
desires felt by Ihe lawmakers in
any other way than through civil
disobedience and even attempting
to incite violence with the
"pigs" and society in general.
The reaclionary righi, naturally,
hegins yelling "cQUlmie" and
"ps"eudo-intellectual" at the
young (as ir these lags the old
ones place on them will some-
how clear up the whole situation
nicely), ,
Let's look at some of the
acute instances of Law and
Order this country has witnessed ..
How aboul the time a group 01
extreme left~wing revolutionaries
boarded ships in Boslon harbor
and wantonly destroyed the
prlvately-owned tea of private
Importers? It was not the tea
owners rault that the king 01
England needed money and there-
rore laxed the colonies 01 litde
too much. The incidenl· was
sheer destruction of private
property, bot is considered one
01 the hallmarks in Ameneao
history. Let somebody blow up
a local drall board, though, aod
he is a traitor, anarchist, commie,
and worse,
Anolher example: At the
University of Alabama, George
Wallace stood in the doorway to '
bar the entrance of Negro James
Meredith, who was allowed to
enter under the Civil Rigbu
legislation Ihat the lederal
governmenl had recently passed,
federal Marshals had 10 be
called in to see that the Law of
Ihe Land was ynforced in ..
orderly manner. yet today, WaI·
lace is often the first one to
ridicule and condemn those who
would Iry the samc type 01 ei,a
disobedience that he himseU
used only Ihose few years ~go,
As has been already menuoot
ed, the solution to_the problem,of
"Law and Order" is to diS"
(continued On page 3)
well as news coverage of school
electioos. Plans are being made
ror the Inkwell 10 carry ele,cU""
date-ollices available, quahll~i
tions for offices, and brl~
sketches or students seekingo1rrce
In the pasl, very liltle -long-
range planning has been d?"e,
bUI our Calendar 01 actiVlue'
with oUI having those plans c"'"
lIict wilh college functions, M
.oon as the SGA office is 0l"'n-
ed this fall quarter, organ""
liooal officers will be urged to
keep in louch with the Calendrt
so that no serious conflicts Wi
marr the social lire 01 our college.
All advanced plans have be""
made for your convenienc~, =
whal good will they do II
students fail 10 supporl the
functions? Let me remind y~
(continued on page 4)
It may seem ~trange to say The realily or the polilics 01
0, bul 10 part1cl~te In Ihe 1968 demonstraled that Ihe
1968 Democrauc Nauonal Con- candidacy 01 the Vice President
~enllC~nleft one with a sense of was being met with dubious popu-
a olauoo rro~ external rea1itit:s. lar approval; yet, of the delegate
It "as a If the barbed wire votes cast at Chicago two-'
fences erected around thtthe thirds were awarded to the'
amphitheatre bsd som.how .0 Vice Pr~sidenl. The reality of
succe fully cut off the delegales Ihe pollucs 01 1968 diclated that
lrom the re.t of the nation that the war policy of President
lh~y were thus transfonned Into JohnslXl be rejected at the can'
U~IlS of a self-sustaining political vention, as it had been rejected
microco ~. A a result, the very by ~O% .of th~ voters in the
people 'Abo were entrusted with P~esldentlal pnmaries; yet, the
the po".r 10 make a choice that VIetnam. plant adopled by the
could alter the li\lcs of every gootenldlon wjohas,in fact, dictat,ed
paraoo th I Y yn on n.on, The realllY
• ca ~ J p .. t could nol 01 the politics 01 1968 indicaled
,pe a e. ng o',mpot.nce, 01 Ih. ascend .. y 01 the New Polio
~n Inablht.y to re pond to the tics, We politics of mass partie i-
orces which h~~e shaped the pat~oo; ye~t the business and
conte> of the poilu .. of 1968, poltcy deCision. 01 the conven-
~'r..:reth·ntrus:.d ~o a handlul Editor, Inkwell: An open Ie tier
j oil ' jreeh
0 w om (Lyndon 10 the sludents'
DSOO, 0 n Connally john A th· '
Baily) w.r. political' lam ' • IS 1968-69 school year
ducks. Th. r.a1ity or the litie~ begm"., ~our Siudeni Government
01 1968 called lor an inl';':on 01 Assocla"?,, has heen planning
th. youthful Volunleer. who had andfo;ldmaung all the aclivities
worked lor the cand'd' r aVlll a e 10 you lor the coming
I aCIes 0 ye Th h~Carthy .. d Ken d' h ar. roug oUI the Summerne y lnlo I • S drank or the Democ 'p quarter, tu ent Government or-rauc arty' r h b .yet, the convention chose it~ lcers ave cen meetmg to
nomine. on a night during which ~~: the 68-69 Calendar 01
many of these same youth IS, but not one plan formu-
being avagely heat.n by eh were lated can succeed without your
cop who are employed b 'd::tO cOOperalloo and p~ticipalion,
paragon of Democrat' y, ,The Inkwell WIll be published
R· Ie virtue I . . ,Ichard j, Daley, ' n cooJ~n~uoo Wlth these propos-
The self-imposed isolation f cd aCUVllles so that you can
lbe . Democratic National CO::. have adequate time lo arrange
>entlon 01, 1968 will have lar•. your ~Ians accordingly, You will
reacll1~g tmplicMioos, As an be ~Iven advance notice con-
Immediate consequence the CemlOg dances, concerts lec.
, lures M '
(continued on page 3) spor~ asdquth
ers pr?du~tions,,an 0 er aCtl'Vltles as
Ed'lDf-.n-O"ef
"bali .....uor
t:m r
I' U ... efl n
Ozy Doheny
Jo. Kelley
e Jal. Conner
L,nda \fcGreevv
Pat I'rln •. Bo II Roell-
_ .• -.....-a.a.--...,._._ .;
..... 'b' • ., o(o..p...
....... C.I
t••• ke ASC
41f1.' f.1I
i\I1DSUOng State College
'Cl b's first endeavor to
• literary magazi'.'e will
fl!aCh its clim~x with the
'00 being c!fculated at Gene Smith, Swdent Govem-"CilS ual.
~oning of fall quarter, ment President, spoke with the ' ,
S' lnkwell concerning the Student. ,Also scheduled for . Fnday
the m
agazine which Acti iti planned for the Fall will be a softhall g~ betweenVIles , the Freshmen and Seniors. john
e ;eUow and orange s?n- ~rt~r. Smith demonstrated Eure will captain the Frosh, and
00 its cover, contains o,ptlm~sm for sll:'~!'t parnczpa- Zack Nelson will lead the Sen-
by present and former lion ID the actIVIties ~at the iors.' fnterested students should
oJ the Armstrong com- Swdent Government ha,s Iined up contactl those persons, or sign
Contributions were care- for the present academic year, their names on a list located
iiCte"ned by a panel of . 111 "fi 'If be th outside the Inkwell office in the
ud t ' dges bei • .L-= A_... e rrst program WI e S d Ceand s~ en JU , Hu&fl Olbb, Out-=ll SetUOr. rec:ei.,es dipillIita uanall ~,,-, annual Rat Weel<.A frosh Slave tu ent nter,
gaZIDe was compiled, .....' " 'II b h Id ' th11I8 the collection of gr ......auon. AUCIIOD WI e e ID e Nominations for class officers
for PC' di . Student Center, 12:30, Tuesday. will he on Monday and Tuesday.
tpries, resea~ch p~s, eace OrpS Ireetor vIews On Wednesday, a Dance-Concert During the 12:30 'hour, SDph"1'
trY was a1s
1
0
1
onep ,st)l- Forum will be beld in the Fine mores will meet in the gym• the co ege_ atricra •• Art Ceo t 12 30 Th Forum "11 . th
d Linda McGreevy, connnumg -""pUS protests . s. ter a :. e and jU,Dlors WI con~en~ ID e. ib ed &U"~ IS belDg held so that students the FIDe Arts Audltonum. On
followlOg contn ut , may discuss banda to appear at Tuesda October 1st, the follow-
which was selected to WASHINGTON_Peace Corps survey of student alUtudes Annstrong, The SGA would then. d y, F h 'II bold
f
.' h ed' d . h 109 ay, res men WI
t of the Ifst '!'agazlDe: Director .lack Vaug n. p~ ICtS towar current IS~ueS suc ,as be able to make arrangements to nominallons for representatives
Cobb, Alan Smith, Mary continuing protest, acllvlUes ,on Peace Cors.s s,:"rylcc,' the Viet: bring the type o~ entertainment on the Honor Council, Student
, Ehzabeth Mathes, college campuses 10 the conllng nam war, e clvd "P,lS m'?ft: the students deslfe, so far as Senate, and Class Ollicers. The
Hagman, Janet Langfordyear because many school, ad- ment.' the student. ",:uvtsm, e practical. Another Slave Auction election will he held on the
e Conner, Bill Strong, and ministrators have not tumed 10 to narrls poll, comm,sslonid by th: will be held Thursday. On Frv.; eighth of October,
IS Hutton. the real cause of unrest among Pea.ce Corps., w~ supp el1!ente day night, there will 'be a dance,
Literary Club, having students. by m-depth totervlews conduct- during which the Ra~ Queen will The Miss Geechee pageant
In existence for approximate- In an article in the September ed by peace Corps st~ll mem- be crowned. Music Jyill be by and Dance will take place on the
year, has the following issue of Glamour Magazine, (on bers on 12, represe!'tattve cam-'~e, Him, and Them": dress is eighth and ninth of Qctob<:r,
s' Sue .Iaye Conner, presi- sale Aug. 20) Vaughn states: pusesi ont' ed on page 4) Further news will be made ayall-R~nee Tjoumas, secretary; "It is becoming clear that half C lOU ~ble as s~)Onas plans are fmal ...
lice Williams, treasurer. of today's students are out to Th CI b lzed. An l~teresung development
-- change the system-not ~ecess..... eater' u, to present of the MISS Geechee CO,nt~~t,
The Warren A. Candler ily our system but thelt system however, will be the posslblhty
spital has nofiiied Arm- of higher education. I believe d £ ' F II of Armstrong's winner being able
on~ College that their they're right in thinkin/: it. is mo ern, one-acts or a to participate in the Miss Georgia
Itory facility, which ready for radical overhoohn!!." Contest.
erly housed nursing The trouble, Vaughn, bel~eves, Mr, ~-rank Chew, director of plays and The Pooh Purplex, . I 0
dents, will be available s~ems from d~per.onaliz~llon 01 the Armstrong Masquers, has The Masq~ers will hold a plan- ,Student Government IS a si
single female ASC stu- hIgher. educauon and fatlure to released a tentative schedule of ning sessIon a~ 7:30, T~es~ay trymg ~o hold more dances Jh s
ts interested in living recognIze slUdents. ~s ~dul~s productions for the Fall Quarter, nii#It, the 24th, 10 the AudtlorlUm y~ar, to r,espon~e ~o ~tu ent
omodations. The offer capable of fU,ll parttcI\,allon m According to Chew, me drama of The Fine Arts Building. All wI~es .. StOlth saId t at e was
made
known in an society and 10 educauonal af1 Club is planning to stage two interested s~udents, of' course, atternpung to. have a dance at
f ' d I "t d least every thlfd week,
rost 1st memo from the airs. . .. one-act plays by rno em p ayi are InVI e . .
e of Student Affairs. The student !S demaDlllOg a wright Sam !heppard, and two
,. nle dormitory is 10- personal expertence, Vaughn programs of special interest to
says,', and ,turns on t,he, school ASC students,ed in down-town Savan~ f h b
convenient to business admmlstrattnn. "I t IS IS to e The Shepard plays. Chicago
tablishments and trans- reversed, the faculty mu~t .be and Fourteen Hundred Thousanil,
liberated, and perhaps reorrentcd. are disturbing eommentaries on
tation facilities. , .~Ieals , h Ptoward the student' t e eace the life of modem man,
• be purchased in the C d' 'h '. al f' I' orps iF.ector say,s,' The two plays are 10 t e velDpH ca etena and men He POlOtSout, I~ ,may ~ that of the _~'revi"al-of-theater-as-
availab Ie at a nominal there will be more· dlsseslOD on on.medium" drama, and. have
Rent per person for an the campus similar tothe unrest received acclaim from .literary
conditioned room with which rocked many campuses circles.
occupants ,will be last year unless changes enSue In view of the highly success-
per quarter," in the decision-making apparatus ful reception of the 12:30 p'.ro.
Application forms are f h' h d ' "o Ig er e ucaUon. presentation of., poetry and prose
available at the Office Vaughn's opinions are based from the works of john Lennon
Student Affairs. on the results of a Louis Harris and the Beatles last Spring,
k . p. e Chew expresses hope that thean ra e receIves rats Sl)epherds play might be run
M ' S 1 during the lunch hour at le,astasquers ummer p ay twice in sddition to an abbreVlat-
, ed night schedule. Such running
lioued from page I) SOlI.. Only his wile Madonna times should give all students
ell of the beautiful wo- Lucrezia poses any res is Wee the opportunity to view the Members of Society of Friends Peace Caravan talk with students
crezia. But, as in all because of her vows of chastity plays if they so desire. following Summer Quarter Peace Rally,
iiJdls, the story thickens and faithfulness to her husband, With political interest at, an
fact that Lucrezia is regardless of his obvious failing- apparently llDptecedented hetght
CaHimaco_bright, an inability to think very well. on 'America's college campuses,
aiitd at the moment most Only Friar Timoteo can convince Chew is considering a program
at lite major obstacle_ her of me righteousness of the of "Quotations from Chairman (continued from page 2)
tba~ he ma~ not have deed whereby' she will (oke a George, Corley Wallace.", A :andidacy ,of Vice ,Presi~ent the brutality of Chicago's cop~,
s woman whom he so most astouniling potion which spoof on the famous Quotaltons 1umphrey IS placed 1D 'senous And the relevancy of I thenoml-
.ires and desi!Cls. will supposedly kill the first from Chair.man ,Mao Tse-Tung, eopardy, In sddition, the 'par·. nating convention as a feature of
,..",.-""'-~"achiavelli could m81l who sleeps with her., the produclton ~ill feature quotes icipation in the political system a democratic political system
character in sucb MadJiavellimasterfully' creates taken from Wallace speeches, 'y the nation's youth' is now a has now, to many people, been
ight and because "'l amusing charade and aUows press confere,nces, and state .. natter of grave doubt. Further- thoroughly discredited.
JI comedy Calli- c.Uimaco to possess Lucrezia "!ents- of polWf 'hoThfeII"Quotbea- nore, the survival of civil Iiber- All these matters are part of
, ltons" program pe u Y to . 'th" t be th I h' h h 'es ~twinetl fot the night and to convince ed 'th 12"0 h . ;le8 1D tS, nalton see:"s 0 e, egacy w IC ,we ave~-
. "L" f h' d' 10 and preseDt at e, .~ our, 10 danger, If one can Judge by hented from me Democraltc
paraSIte 19ut", r ti0 II'S. un ~lOg ~Vllli would oller an inSIght 1010 Wal- the seeming popular approval of Convention of 1968._t .expert he on, nar T~ lace lind his ideas. '
ward . • m~,t unu~ual 1!"100 Mes- The second l'f!lgram.of inter- De 0 Co f·o 1968
of a f.nor who... et -NtCla, sull q)I!te l81sware of est is one of this age's great- m nven I n:
01 sUlCerity \If,J:Ale-.., w~ole h~ax, IS most proud est satires. The Pooh Purplex, (continued from page 2)
~ (pf <lUUr":.~ • hts .cunDlng helped to cause written by Frederick Crews, is a credit those who seek to exer- see red, Calling the oifensi\'e
very tleeess'!"'i'] wile's pregnancy, , series of critical analyses cise the riJlbts defined for them parties. commie and a"archist
die c~hl' denly everyon,:, then, IS concerning the social, e,conomic, under the' SOcial Contract theory (pretty paradoxical, huh 1) weak-
• • bh pleased: CallimjICo who and political implications of the of government given us 'by ens the position of the otlensive
the undying deVot!(IO and famous exploi\s of Winnie the Locke and Rousseau, Nnw how 'parties and immediately "olors
cOfLucre:tia; ~la who Pooh and his fnellds. does 00.. gO about discrediting any truthes the "commies" may
tasted the ple88l1rie of the No running dlltes bave been another? Name calling; simply put forth and expound upon,
_; 8lJd FrUlf ~o finalized aa of ),et. but Chew tag the offensive parties with a Freedom of Speech _American
l1ewIY"~ 'I indicated that 1I~ pllias to "ffer tag that nOlle of the masses style; If you can't shut up thoset 04i~.;j 1IliI the "()toW! ~grB1ll first, teiUy fully IDldersuinds, but is who dissent, simply discredit
to be follo~ i.Ite Shepard paranteed to make the populace them in the eyes of the public.
Rat Week Hilltnglits
ASC Fall Activities
The libera' Arf
The Athlelic Department -.
,,",'lUll lor !he daoaI' announced the add ilion of
athletic le .......... kctllaU. fifth varsity sport. ere ss COu •
...J'~iclori8 AnaslrGll track. Athletic Director Bit
I• t.ek ~ lraciitiOll aad Alexander hopes to field at'. I" e"",repucati •• they have dODe • for mterco <elpate competit'
""JReDdoua ~'ob ita """"itillc this fall. ...
alit' ..... - .' geuOIi Dr C' .,.' St C....~ _ _ . ,"",un" ratton ( .nemi .. '),}
I Diverait IUhI tic d'-Dr will coach the t~, Dr. Strall ..
Glean WiIkeD id ...... d)' of ran c.ro ss eou~try 10 college _,
_ e...,hca· dfortll. h ....
suffered everly.... rem~lDs ID pnme s ape by ....
ear from a lack of hei" 11Ii ~_ Louiaai« Trio ''''''' Fr_lo play for November concert: unumg the sport on hIS "" n,J-,.-- Alexander says he Ii.., <.tli..: .. .,.
... ·1 be problem thi y_. h d seheduled three meets and ~lll'
Ihe current roster of 7 baaket- Vaugnp re icts m0re "."hcdale more j f t~crc I, sui.
ball player ill a...... 6;4. ficient student pan:c:pativn. 'h.
laller th .. aDy of the lartID d -, I d ched I .""
fhe I 'year. The 7 players true stu ent ad"lv"lsm r""c, a rea y S IC~U cd willi",
ron in .. from 1710 ZZ.d from three to SIX mile. i
h .1 f""" i diff_' late,' "Tile t\\O """'t ,significant lhe "1lKIent I>ody eo"."ill,-J to Clcn,glth a~GCc'orgia Tce.!'-\laIOlI:
"We .at to b yean atb.l.:uc rC&ull of our tDd''''~'·' ays Nome form of sCk:ial action, 0 cge to anton, Oluo and lhl:
pro...... th. the lud""l c .. VllUxhn, "were the fiAdinS that ranginA flUlll violent ptole"! I" GIAC Conference meet.
be proud 0'," Ale .ad r ha tbc r\:al re\olulionarics tutaleu doing couununil} \UIUillcer wur~. Alexander would like to hah,
•• ed, "Thi could he the Ie. then r....r per cenl of Ille \'llU,~ des~ribc" 1;1C so per ~t least twelve boys on Ihe I"a,,,
Rr I t h~_ ASC h e\'~ h~, .!'IlUlh....11lpnpuJ..llion and that on,: cent "h~l ar~ Mdl II n~o!l1l1llltcd to an~ any student~ IJllcrc~li.;t..l ;nIe, d we c.have :I wm.nmg third ur d,c ~tuc.Jcnts were ac.,ti- social aCl10fl ;1:-. "lilt: r~n1,!l,tIll of lrylOg ?ut should contat:.:t ,\Ie,\.
:!jtllson (or the first t1m~ slOce . It' 'I " - I h ander ,n d'at'l 11.", (_ ., _\..t' "d'll 1\.l11llu wurk lor rc urmll1c :0;1 ent 1-;l...f1cr.llIon {} t e. lme J ~ y. UrlICIPil;·i.
becoaung a our ~ear tnstUu . I' I ," 50s (from Prcs~ Release) wlll eam a ....annty letle
tion," h~ add~. \\It lin tlc,~)stem., . . " r ..
H turning from laM year's, Accord.tllg', Ihc ~aughn. the
team ",ill be Larry Burke (6t4), :sunc}:s 1I1Jlcated lllar 11 per a L
a,annah; p.. id Rich (6-0), ecnl of aU ,'tu~~nt'. arc ""ue AS•• Ore
Sa\annah: lerf Aycock (6-0), prulc~t-acll.\ Ist:s, I.C" ~husc
Sa,annab; WId Doyle KeUey"'h" ""nlpr:,c the leadcr~hlp of three
(.5-11), Frostproof, Fla. mo.o,;r campus Ilrotest aettvltlcs,
lIo~ does one build pride ,'te\\' faces ",ill include lIo ....c\cr. unl}' four IX'r eenl uf
In hi schooP There arc mal) Robert Bradle} (tlt3), Deland, all :st~tk~ts. arc :·~O. radical or Armstrong State College took In his remarks to l\jwani~);"
\\3\S but no ~inl(lc pro~ram I-~la; Bill Eswine (6-7), Rock- allar~llI~lIe In Ihelr vtt:I\:S. til ,b~ the Kiwanis Club spotlight on President Ashmore SllIb]Cll 01j1
undertaken h., du. or 010\ other ledge, Fla.; joe flarper (6"S), c<:msldl'r~d o~.{ of commUnIcatIOn July 16 Juring that organiza· the club for its outstalhJi".
colle~e or uni\C~rsily "iii build Oaytona Beach, Fla.; \1aury \...lth ,S.OCh.:lY·, tion's weekly meeting, generosily and Jcdil.:ution to t:I ..'
comradd rv bet" n thc !Iotu- Long (6-5), Bainbrid.ge. Ga.; "Ihc.-rc IS another ~O p.::r ~r. Uenry L. Ashmore~ AS,C higher education progral:;:
"h..'Ilt!'!anJ' facult.,. dS "ill die Jimmr Par".cr (6·0). Savannah: ~cnt cOlTIlilillcd to so~ial and preSident a~drcssed the Kl\val1ls a ....ailable at th~ local institutl0Ii
arhlC:lh: program: To a Krest flenms Pruiu (6·4), Sorfolk, poliliL'JI action hut \\110 (I,.'cl thai Dr . .lames ~. Roger~, Dean for He added that th~ hiwallis CluL
~\r nt, th,,' prade a student ~a:'i \'a.; Stap Sammons (tr1J), their ~ual~ can be allaineJ Studt;nl, Affalfs, preSIded ,.al t1~e scholarship prol",!i.lIJI is h~.~.::
fo hi 'hool can be mea~urcd ,\danta; IJCTI) Stanley (6-R), \\ithin c\istiu, :-iystl:lIl::-..·· :say'" ~eel1ng .. three .new Kiwarus broadly enouuh so \
b\ (he u~~c s or the athletic Ne..... Cumbcrland, \\lest Va.; \ ..tUghll. "Add to th~1SC group~ Scholarship reClpents were student or pr~SI)Cdiyo..:: am
t artls. Brigham Steams (6·2). Essex all e:-itilll:.H..:-J 10 Jlcr \'cill "hom h d ~L._;';Clll
\ C d I J ' \' D S II II onore . . can apply' tilr :some :dll'l oftu eRts got a taste 0 unctlon, l., army te \\c can ca COIl~lrUcti\islS_ Th h d M'
th ••(I··.·'s 01 la't ,ear "ken ~L I) II 11 d Fl J h ' _" ' I ose onore were i iSS L. financial aid,.. .... II u-, 0) \\00, a.; am.es t, l)S,,' l'Ulllfllt: It..:\J to socIa <lew J B I (" D' '1 'I
th,- 0011 Icam woo ,he "onf"r- I h (6 ') C Oh ane ea e "ary aVIS" emona INTRAMlu''''.".''.·..., .. .cp e?s, -(1, BIlton, \ 10: ~Ion.' hut "ht, ha\'e not enKul{cd Sch J ' 'J'I\em:\.' ~:hamplonship and rini!'thcd Jim ltH.: ...er (6-0). Savannah; III lh:"l~~nt or proleM movementsl'; 0 arshlp); \liss A. Delores
171h In the nation The baSkCt- James .\-~ughn (5-11), Platts. Thi~ adds up, \'a'l~hn ..,a~s, Quinney (Kiwanis Accdemic "lllt:nJO from CO<.li.:i t11 ..:
b JI 1 m, though ~urrcrin~ oorgh, ~.). to .Jppro\imdtcly .~nper ~cllt or Scholarship); and James W, BCGwdl indil:atcd thai Ii ..: ,.'l·
through In S-20 s ason; hni~h. Parker (Kiwanis Alhletic Scholari lege's C'\I~ Hhj.,;" lI,if,,: ,.II:
.:d (uurth in the n.ion In (ree Smith t ... ship) program is preparing l\l ~'-" ,I;. ;,
~~::'; r:h~~:~ ~~~:1~~~1I0~ reques s partIcIpatIon dMiss Beale was a .lone wa~ dth\s rail with Q fI 'g I,,,, .,.'1
tlr the' 'liludenl hoo} follu\\cd (continucd from page 2) gra uate 01 Savannah High and sc cue. It '0'41111 bl..' 01'1;; :0;
II~ the 1\ coon Ilftlllo\\!'1 the manh.tt s.,'rh..llc 'l1l..''':-lIn1;sarc 01k:f1 lO sllJdclltr" If V"lllr interests lie in will major in ~athematics; Miss men. There will be a l....a.,d~ 111,
I..CI repon ' all inter~stcd ~tud~IIl:o, :0,0 that publi~'Jliun~.' Jance:s. ' sports, Quinney was listed as one of the independent teams (al1\ '.ttl
Th hi 'd· I . , , top dozen s~niors at Robert W, eligable) and a lea!!,J'\.' fOI 11'IS ear at etlc lfCdor ll~" l1IiJ\ commcllt. cnllclzl.' pagealll~. drama, politics, or ,~
Rdl \Ie andt.."f and ~oaen Bob and :o,u~gl!st conccrnin~ all religion (10 ndllle only a few 01 Groves lIigh School this past g,anization teams (only ()r;';ill'~',I·
Bad,u ha\c done one or the pna....c~ of our college proKram. the calc~oflcS), I urge you to year: and Mr. Parker is a transfer Uon members eligibJ~), Tk.·",:
tno~t remarkable Jabs In re· "Hut are you d participating join the Ink\\cll, Focus, or student from West Georgia, and leagues wilJ remain sqh.i;,I":
Gccchcc staffs, or join the will perfonn (or Coach Alexander"s throughout the entire s..;a..,nll.
dance ~omlllittecs, or 1S~pport the basketball Pirates this winter, \1ost of lhese games will 114..
basketball and intramural teams, The ~ary Davis \1emoriaI played on Sunday afternoons ailli
or heir \\ ilh setting up the Scholarslnp \\ as set up in lieu the teams will bc 9-man t~';,lI1~
pagci.lll:-i, or work with the of the traditional funeral flowers All teams should be cnt-.;r ....d ttl
'la'~u"rs. or carnpai~1I under the following the death of \Iiss Davis. Bedwell's office by \1{)1I,i.I~.
\nlOO h If
I auspices of Young Dem" or a former Kiwanis Club secretary, SePI.. 30 and league pia"" \\ill
e preporlllg 1m e la"e and ~hen they .ltould be 0 be
rflr dana IOn 10 graduate taken, Consef\.ltic~, or KO to IBSU last ~etober, Other Kiwanis gI~ Sunday, Oct. 6. \\ateh (lil
h I h
or \\c~..lcy Foundat"oo, or. ,,' Club hnanclal aid, I'n'·ludl'ng a the Intramural ncwsletlCI (u tK:
• 00 ott'd be ore he ha Foil delails and lonns -
fullliled all the requirement needed 10 apply f'" the GRE \\ell, L~e chOIce i, yuurs WId scholarshIp luan fund available placed around the Sludent C"nle"
In .hancc OO( other thinK, are contained in the Bulletin (~c~,: .are only ,:o,omc of the pos- to needy Armstrong State College and the gym; also, follo\\ the
man raduate l.:hool no"," or Inlormati.on ror Candidate!!!. ~'~bll't1c~ open 10 you as a stu- students, had already been es-; de\'elop~ent of the intralllural
r quIre ore lrom Ihe r_ad- If this booklet I not a,ailable denl. , tablished. program III Ihe Inkwell.
uat Re md ~. Inatlon. on }our campu~'" you may rc. I sincerely hope that yuu., ;
fbi rc t I ftcr d on October qucst one from Educational sta) at d\'!11M.~ollnl5i:-i a prooul...·li\c ,',',' fil_. _:'(
2f, nd Ike L_ l' c- one, ~n It "I be if you remClll~ ~~
• cmlJll;;"r 'of In 196 C lIna{ ..xr\1ce, Bo\: 955. h~r tnesc t\\O \\ords: Become ~ ....
8nd Jan ry I ~cbruaf) Prlfl~:elon. C"'" .fer ey OR54Q; IlI\ohcd, ~ '.' ~ I
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